1. Developing/updating and disseminating evidencebased guidelines and tools
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2. Research and development for widening the
range of contraceptive products and technologies
3. Research and policy on broadening the provision
of quality FP services
4. Advocacy and technical support to
implementation in countries and regions
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Selected Practice
Recommendations
The Medical Eligibility
Criteria Wheel and mobile
phone Apps

4th edition
Reproductive Choices and
Family Planning for People
with HIV

Decision-Making
Tool
(updated soon)

Global Handbook
2011 UPDATED

New 

Guide to family
planning for
community
health care
providers and
their clients
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MEC wheel
adaptations
from various
countries
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MEC wheel mobile phone Apps



Counseling tools:
– NEW: Guide to Family Planning for Community Health Workers and
their Clients
– Updated: Reproductive Choices and Family Planning for Persons
living with HIV
– NEW: DMT – Provider Initiated Testing and Counseling for HIV



Training tool
– Family Planning Training Resource Package
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Being
developed for
the Java,
Android, and
Apple OS
platforms
In phone apps
Downloadable
from WHO
website

Planned, the iMEC for iPhones and iPad

Will be an inphone application, no need to send an SMS or text message

MEC mobile opening screen

MEC mobile: medical condition categories

MEC mobile : submenu for medical conditions

MEC mobile : recommended categories
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http://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/publications/
family_planning/mec_mobile_app/en/index.html



Mobility



Content

–

–

Feedback on access, downloading, navigating, finding answers, appearance,
closure, and deletion
Given cases, to determine the recommended category, using the MEC
mobile.



Java version



Android version

–
–
–


For downloading from website
For downloading from website
From Android store

iMEC
–
–

For iPhone and iPad
From Apple iTunes store
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New chapter for the DMT

PMTCT Prongs 1 and 2
Strategic Framework
Updated Reproductive choices tool



1. To engage clients in family planning decision-making
so that they make a healthy contraceptive choice
suited to their needs.
2. To improve the quality of technical information
offered by providers in the community through a
user-friendly resource with accurate technical
information and guidance on contraceptive use and
other reproductive health topics.
3. To support the work of community health workers by
adapting to their varied needs.

A decision-making tool
– a job aid for the provider
– a communication tool to engage the client’s participation



An evidence based tool



A reference material for providers

– uses the WHO guidelines and documents
– assist clients both to choose and to correctly use a suitable
family planning method.


A problem-solving tool



An educational tool



A training reinforcement tool

– responds to commonly asked questions
– as a flipchart, as a visual aid, or as handouts.
– for teaching students or for self instruction
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Promotes a model of client-provider communication and interaction
based on the following principles:


Client-driven consultations
– Interactive session requires inputs and answers from the
clients to proceed



Shared decision-making and problem-solving
between two experts
– Engage in an equal partnership to determine which method
suits best in the situation, and to resolve any problem

Empowering clients and providers
– Active participation in the decision making process
– Uses flip chart system, client and provider side, simplified to
be understood by both



Increase a client’s confidence in the provider’s
ability.

08_XXX_MM20



08_XXX_MM22

08_XXX_MM21

– Correct information provided in an appropriate manner

Counsellor side

08_XXX_MM24

08_XXX_MM23

Client side
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Client side



Information about their method options
– Making a good choice,
– Using the method safely and successfully.



Each method section contains key information on:
– Key characteristics and information about the method
– Using the method correctly
– What to expect during use of the method, including sideeffects
– When to start
– When to come back
– Other key points.

Counsellor side

1. How to use the



2. Counselling Skills

3. Contraceptive
Update

These sessions can be
combined with the core
module to introduce the

These sessions can be
combined with the core
module and counselling
skills training to introduce
the Guide to Family
Planning to service
providers who need a
technical update on
contraception.
Training sessions give an
update on all contraceptive
methods using the Guide to
Family Planning.

Guide to Family
Planning
(1 day)
This module is designed to
introduce the Guide to
Family Planning to
experienced and skilled
counsellors who have an
updated knowledge of
contraceptive technology.
Training sessions cover an
overview of the Guide to
Family Planning and its use.
It gives providers the
opportunity to practice
counselling sessions with
different types of clients.

Guide to Family
Planning to those
providers who need to
strengthen their
counselling skills.
Training sessions cover
an overview of the
decision-making process
and interpersonal
communication skills to
conduct effective
counselling.



With an adaptation guide and training guide

For clients who may have special family
planning considerations, such as:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–



Introduction and Field test in
Guyana through the UNFPA office
and the Ministry of Health
–
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Mrs. Deslyn Fraser

Introduction, adaptation and local
translation and Field test in the
Philippines through the UNFPA
office
–



Younger clients
Older clients
Post-partum clients
Post-abortion clients
Clients living with HIV/AIDS
Clients living with disabilities
others.

Dr. Ethelyn Nieto

Adaptation and Field test in
Ethiopia through the Ministry of
Health and WHO country office
Adaptation by IRH for Kenya and
for Guatemala
–

Dr. Jeanette Cachan
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Feedback Cards









91.7% reported that time for
counseling was ‘just enough’.
98.1% said they had all
information for counseling.
96.3% indicated that there
was ‘nothing confusing/
challenging’ about the tool.
The tool was helpful in
helping ‘clients to choose’
and provide better
explanation of content.
98.1% would recommend the
use of the tool because it is
simple, clear and improve
counselling skills.

Focus Group discussion
Most of the respondents (10) said that
the size of the guide was
“satisfactory, manageable and easy to
take along” when conducting patient
education sessions.
In relation to the usefulness of tabs in
finding specific pages, most of the
respondents (10) stated that the
“tabs were useful since it made
finding pages easier .
100% of respondents stated that they
felt the pages had the correct
sequence.







Contraceptives are
not available in
the community /
Outlets are too far

Lingering Fear of
Side Effects and
Safety Concerns of
Women on Modern
FP Methods

Difficulty in using
the Pregnancy
Checklist

Changes made so far:
 Modified the methods part of the tool to reflect those methods
available in the Philippines;
 Complemented the tool with the MEC Wheel; and
 Translated the tool into key Filipino dialects.
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WHO tool greatest values:


Health Extension Workers (HEW):



– The tool is helpful for clients who can read as well as those who
cannot read. Messages can be delivered using the pictures.
– It simplifies delivery of key messages to clients.
– It is a supportive tool in identifying the problems of a client and
helps to act on the problem.

multi functional (same material used by
different level providers and clients),
message standardization across levels,
simplicity, savings in job aid development/
production.

WHO tool limitation:


– It can be used as a reference and guide to FP activities.
– One HEW said, “It strengthens good communication between the
client and us, the HEWs. It is very helpful and simplifies my
work. It helps me to focus on the main key messages.”



lack of guidance on potential for use. For
training it lacks guidance on how to develop a
curriculum around it; for counseling on how
to apply it when delivering services.
Georgetown University/IRH adaptations for CHAK under
World Bank funded FP activities focused on equipping
CHWs to offer four methods (pills, condoms, LAM, SDM).

http://www.fptraining.org/

•Module on Provider Initiated
•HIV testing and counselling
(PITC)





Counseling for FP in HIV
clinics
Updated and available
for web and print
publication







Counseling on testing in
FP clinics
Finished updates, on
couples counseling
Available on the web
publication
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SPR tool – handy guide for access to information
from the partner guideline of the MEC
Facts for Family Planning – simplified Q and A book
on Family Planning
New mobile phone apps using other platforms.
MEC and SPR books for revision by 2014
And more………
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Margaret Chan, DG/WHO
World Health Assembly, May 2012

http://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/en/
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